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'PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT

THE DAILY JOURNAL" U pnblished
WaUr, except Moadsy at J.UU per year; $2.50
fornix biobum; Del.Tered to eity subscriber
tt 60 rents per month.

THE WEKKLY JOURNAL is published
erery Thureday at 1.60 per aainm.

1 Jiolicei ot Marriage or Deaths not to ex-te-

tea lines will km inserted tree. All
L(ional matter will be charged 5 ct. per liue.

Payments tor transient dvertiineiits must
be Biada in advance. liegular advertise-Mea- t

will be collected prompt. v at the end
t each month.
Communication containing news ot suff-

icient public iutfrest are solicited. Ko com- -

Mutiication must be expected tn be published
that contains objectionable personalities, or
withholds the name of the author. Articles
longer than bait' column must X-- paid tor.

Auy perxon feeling apgricvf .at auy
can ol-- ' Jit the name of

the author by application at this otticc and
howiuj; whereiu the gricvaucc exists.

. Ii Qilctaega b Streactk. "

Cleanse, clesuse your soul iiosa aim
soil,

And poetry will in it grew;
3ik11 lu it greed and hat' turmoil,

And music from its depths will flow.

Still, still in tranquil mood advance,
From cvercbangefjl scene to scene;

Atoms and molecules may dance,
But man should bold a constant mien.

Mad, mad. my masters, is the age,
It plunges down, like Pha-ton'- s team ;

Consumed by fear aud lust and rage,
We have forgotten how to dream.

Less, less the golden store be mine,
So that 1 may have quiet hours

In whiili to train my cottage vine
And pick the priceless wayside flowers.

The Academy.

for Infants and Children
Oaaterlaeora OoBc CcrmttmHem.
Sour Stomaca, Slarrnosa, aructatioa, ! ' , , '
Kills Wen, give clasp, and prouiot O-- ;

AGREAT BARGAIN!

327 ACRES
WILL Bt BOLD AT X

GREAT SACRIFICE!
A VALUABLE PLANTATION situ

ted on the South side of the Neuse
river, three and-a-ha- miles from the
City of .New Berne, N. C. One hundred
and twenty-fiv- e acres cleared.
Good land, t tillable for Trucking, Tobaet

' Jiuitiug, or any kind of farming.

The balance, two hundred and two

acres, heavily timbered with pine, oak,
cypress, and other kinds of timber.

It is also fine Grazing Land.
Good dwelling, outbuilding, snfl a

fine orchard. It has a tine FISHERY
fronting half mile on the beach, where
there are high banks of marl that can
never be exhausted, from which vessels

can load with ease.
It is a very beautiful and healthy lo-

cation, presenting a near view to the
passing vesseis and the A. & N. C.

Railroad. For terms apply to

P. TRENWITH,
0pp. Hotel Albert, NEW BEBIE, I. C.

JOE K. WILLIS,

Casterialssowell adapted to children tta
I rsoassmead It aa aupsrior to aay preaoriptioa
kasn to me." B. A. Abcxxs, K.

111 So. Oxford St, Brooklya, X. T.

Tka m of 'Castorla.' is (ouBhrenal and
Its Bsrita so well known that it seem a work
W supererogation toesdorso it. Few aft so
toMlicMt teniilte who do aot keep Carton
wttkiBaa7Mach.n

Caaio MiiTTX, T. D .
New York dty.

Late Pastor Bloom! ngdaU Batormed Ckurca.

Tn CssTAua

tSStaJurlou medkatloa.

For sereral year I have reeeoisstaded P.- 'V
r"otorta. ' and sosil alwsn eantisoa ta

so an it a tovaiiablyprodused rnrttir'l i4. t

EwixF.Pabdm,(.D., "t
" The Wlnthrop," WUi Street and Tth Ato, ,

NawYorkaty

Coktakt, 77 Mcssat Stsiit, Xaw You.

CONSOLIDATED

Land and Improvement Go.

DURHAM, N. C.
J.S.CARR,

"resident.
A.B.ANDREWS, R.H.WRIGHT,

Vice- - President. 6c'y and Treuurer.

A MOST LIBERAL and REMARKABLE

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The "Consolidated" Controls

Of l.und Immediately adjoining The C'ampns of Trinity College, which has been
surveyed itito

LOTS 50 BY 140 EET.
The Lots aro well located and are situated upon

Streets 60 Feet Wide with a Rear Alley of 20 Feet.'
The location is admirable for Stores, Restaurants and Dwellings. Persoas desiring to

" buy or build," in order to educate their boys cau do no better
than buy otic or more of these lots.

IT IS THE PURPOSE OF THE CONSOLIDATED TO OFFER, for the present only.

800 OF THESE LOTS,
and to pnarnnteo that when the 800 Lots afe Bold, to erect upon some suitable portion cf
tho property, .'ufliciently far removed from the residential portion, one modernly-bull- t,

d Cotton I'aetnrv, to cost 9100,000, and to supply the Cotton Factory with
a CASH WORU1KU CAPITAL, of $5,000, making total outir.y for

COTTON FACTORY, $125,000
One Knitting: Mill for the manufacture of Hosiery, I'nderwear, Ac. to cost 950,000,

aud to supply the Kriittlnsr Mill with a CASH WORKING CAPITAL
of $'45,000, making total outlay for

KNITTING MILL, $15,000

DR. G. K. BAGBY, 1

Surgeon Dentist,
Office, Middk Street, opp. Baptist Ctutrch,

XEWBEI5E, 9T. C.

P. H. PJ2LLETIEB,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

'and money broker.
PMffnn CtPDflt Tw" Doors South of
lldftm OUbul) Journal Ortloo.

$9K specialty made iu negotiating small
loam for short U..

Will Ipraetice In the Countiea of Craven,
Cartnret, Jones, Onslow and Pnmliort.

jrUnilcd States Court at New Heme, and
Supreme Court ot the State.

DR.J. D.CLARK,

DENTIST,
NEW BERNE, N. C."

BfiJ-OH-
ice tin Craven Street, between

Tollork and Broad.

I. 1 lY.ftJ. TMOS. DANICLS, VICC PRCS.
C. H. ROBERTS, CASH It R.

The National Bank

OF NEWBERNE, N. C.
I.NCOKPOKATED I SGo.

Capital, - - $100,000

Surplus Profits, - 86,700

DIRECTORS.
Jas. A. Bryas, Thos. Daniels.
Chas. S. Buyas. J. II. IIackuurk.
G. II. Koukk Alex. Miller.

L. Harvey.

GREEN, FOY&CO.,

BANKERS,
Do a General Banking Business.

NEW BANKING HOUSE,

Middle Street, Door below Hotel Albert.

NEW BERNE. N. C.

iE3 "C. lO.

Fast Passenger and Freight Line between

NEW BERNE,
Eastern North Carolina l'oinU, aud all Con

IH'CtlO.IB of the

FK.WSVLVAM A ft AILROAD,
INCLUDING

New York, Plillarfelphln, Norfolk, Bal-
timore ami Boston.

The ONLY ly Line Ont ol
IVetv Berne.

27ii? New and E'sgantly Equipped Sleamet

Sails from New Berne
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, FRIDAYS,

AT FIVE P. M
Stopping nt. Itoiinoke Island each way and

ioruiing rl.mi; eoniiiolion with the
Norlolk Suuthern Uailroad.

The Eastern Dispatch Line, consisting nf
the W'llniin-to- n S. S. Co., Norfolk Southern
It. It., New Vork, I'liila. nn.l Norfolk K. It.,
and IViinsylvatiiu II. U., form a reliable and
regular line, olleiinf; superior facilities for
quick pasitcneerr.nri freight transportation.

No Irnnsler except at Elir.aheth City.nt
which point freight will be loaded on cars to
go through to destination.

Direct all goods In lie shipped via Eastern
Carolina Diaptttch daily aa lollows:
From New York, by I'cium. II. It, Tier 27,

North Itiver.
From Philadelphia, by Pliila.,v. and Balto.

l. I!.. Dock St. Station.
From llaltiinore, hy I'liila,, AVil. and Balto.

It. It., President St. Station.
From Norfolk, liy Norfolk Southern It. U.
From lioMlon, hy Merchants A Miners Trnnn- -

tatioii Co.; Now York ami New EnclaiidftK.
aBRfltea as low and time quicker than by

r.ny other line.
For further information apply to

W. II. Joycic, (Gen'l Freight Traffic Agent.
P. R. R.) General Traffic Agent.

Gko. Stkimikns, Division Freight (Agent.
P. W. ft U. JL II., Philadelphia.

B. B. COOKE. Gen'l Freight Agent, N. Y- -

P. & N. Jl. IL, Norfolk, Va.
H. C. llt'DiHNH, Genorul Freight Agent N. S.

R. 1L, Norfolk, Va.
GEO. HENDERSON, AoitNT,

Newherne, N.C

(Mi's N. C. Frjlil Line.

Steamers G. H. Stout, Defiance & Vesper

On and after February 1st, 1891, this
line will make regular

SEMI-WEEK- LY TRIPS
BKTWKN

Baltimore and New Berne
Leaving Baltimore for New Berne, WED-

NESDAY, SATURDAY, at 6 P M.

Leaving New. Berne for Baltimore, TUES-
DAY, SATURDAY, at 6 P M.

Eerchanto and Shippers, Take lotice.
This is the only DIRECT fine out of New

Berne for Baltimore without cbange.ttopping
only at Norfolk, connecting then for Boston.
Providence. Philadelphia, Richmond, and all
points North, East and West. Making cloe
connection tor all points by A. A N. C. Rail-
road and River out of Now Berne.
" Agents are as follows: . -
Reuben Foster, Qeo'l Manager,

80 Light 8t, Baltimore.
JA8. W. MoCarjucK, Agent, Norfolk, Va.

W. P. Clyde it Co., Philadelphia, 12 South
wharves.

New York and Balto. Trans. Line.lPler ,
North river. '

E. Simpson, Borton, S3 Central wharf.
8.H. Rockwell, Pro video, R. I.

Ship leave Boston, Toeidaya and Saturdays.
" " New-Yor- daily. . .....
" n Balto., Wednesdays A Saturday.

" Philadelphia, Monday, Wednes- -'

dayt.Batorday. ,
" " Providence. Saturday.
Through bill lading given, and rate guar

antoed to all point at til dlffereat otto of
the eompanlea, ;j "
ttfAvoid Brtdkaat of Bulk and Shit

THE JOURNAL.

C E. HARPER, Propriotor.
C.T. HANCOCK, Local Reporter.

T flSrJ:'ntrrrd nt I he I'utlnlfhC at Xcw Unix
2f. iJi matter.

The fund of 82,500,000, which Mr.

Pcabody, the American philanthropist,
left for the poorof London, now nuounts
to over $5,000,000.

Some ono who wished to tiy experi-

ments with the I'nited States mail ser-

vice recently succeeded in sending a note

through the mails on the back of a two-ten- t

stamp. This encouraged others to

try the same experiment, and two-ceu- t

stamps, with a short note on the back of

each, were receutly taken out of the
basket at the Hartfor 1 (Conn.) l'ostoliice.

Postmaster Kinney thought it a good

time to see whether this little fun could

be legitimately encouraged, and wrote to

the Washington authorities. The reply

was that stamps treated in this fashion

were not mailable matter. The Govern-

ment evidently did not intend them to

usurp the place of the postal cards.

In one respect, asserts the Chicago

JlenU'l, Ireland receives her brightest
recognition in Chili. The newest iron-

clad is the Captain Prat, another beiug

the O'Higgius and anr.ther the Atniranto

Lynch. The O'Higgins is named after
Bernardo O'lliggins, whose father, born

in a laborer's cottage in the County

"VVestmeath, emigrated to South America

in the early part of the last century and

ro;;c to distinction in different parts of

that continent. The father, Amoroso,

was one of the last Spanish viceroys of

Peru, and the son, Licrnardo, was the

first director of the Republic cf Chili.

Bernardo O'lliggins is the Washington

of his country, lie it was who was

mainly instrumental in winning the inde-

pendence of Chili at the beginning of

this century, and the grateful country

has given his name to a province and a
war-shi- and has erected a statue in his

honor in its capital.

In a recent issue of Fran i Leslie

Ntwspaper reference was made to the fact

that forged pictures, purporting to be
works of the greatest artists, were not

uncommonly offered for sale. A singular
proof of this statement was tecently
called to the attention of that publica-

tion. An amateur collector, who has a

number of fine pictures which he has

bought both in this country and abroad,

recently received a letter from an art
dealer in Brussels, offering to sell him, at

a very low figure, several works painted
by a pupil of a celebrated artist, and said

to be exact imitations of tho master's

ttyle. The dealer said that it only re-

mained to place the name of the master

upon the pictures in order to have them

pass as genuine and expensive paintings.
To facilitate this suggested fraud, the
Brussels dealer offered to forward an ex-

act autograph of the master, and added
that the signature could be easily copied

Jjfon the pictures. Of course the offer

was spurned by the gentlemen to whom

it was addressed. But how many times

las it been accepted, and how many

forged, paintings have been palmed off

upon the public in this wayf

There are a large number of words

which, until recently, have escaped the

attention of lexicographers. In the text

of the Encyclopaedia Britannica there are

10,000 words which vhavo never been

formerly entered and dcSned in any dic-

tionary. In the Century Dictionary there

are 70,000 words found in no other.

This fact shows the unrealized wealth
of the English language. It takes a

child several vears to acquire 1000

words. The average illiterate person

never uses more than from 1000 to 2000

words. Intelligent persons, even those

engaged in the learned professions, do
not make use of more than from 6000 to
'8000 words all told, although there are

properly belonging to the English lan-

guage over 225,000. The Shakespearean

standard was less than 2500 words, not
; counting those that are compounded and

bvDbtnated. However, the famous

A GltAttii

?nn.nnn in
in the

f

TO EVERY

CRES

TOTAL Of

improvements
line of Industrial Enterprises upon the property

PURCHASER
VALVE 85 PER SHARE, - - .

iu the f".ton Factory, and
VALIIE ii PER 8HARE. - - 873

In the Knitting Mill,
300

Purchaser of $400 of the
well invested in Good
Enterprises.

Town Lots, adjoining the Trinity College
in t irstrClass Industrial Enterprises, wnlca

,

HUMOROUS.

The volume of trade A ledger.

When is a window like a star?
When it's a skylight.

There is room for everybody in this
big world. Friction comes from the
fact too many want the front room.

Teacher Freddy, how is tho earth
divided? Freddy Iietwecn litem
that's got it and them that wants it.

Tho forms which, indistinct and dim, we
see from far away.

Arc hut the forms of Summer girl preparing
for the fray.

Mic You don't mind my talking so

much, do you? lie No, indeed, but,
(facouously) I may mind after we are
married. She But 1 shan't mind
then if you do.

Woman is a theory and man makes
no more serious mitako than when
he attempts to deal with her as he
would with a fact. Men arc facts,
and facts are stubborn things.

First Broker Hard limes, aren't
they? Hope you will be able to keep
the wolf from the door. Second
llroker I'm afraid not. We cau't
keep the bear from the street now.

Sir Arthur Sullivan is credited with
saying, in reply to an ignorant but
pretentious woman who asked him if
Bach were composing anything nowa-

days: ''So, madam, ho is decompos- -

j 11 ir
11

(iadsbv Those three dude sons of
V:m Yrwfrnml cikI liim ilimit 3.it)0.1 n

yo::r. Miss Caustiquc Then he has
bleu putting a good deal of money
into real estate. "How's thai?'' "Ho
is spending SjOOO a year on a vacant
lot."

A gentleman bad just succeeded in
saving a big clothing merchant from
drowning. "Ah," remarked lie, grate-

fully, "I see, in rescuing me, you have
ruined your clothes. Permit me to
hand you inv business card. Ten thou-

sand of the best suits in the city from
$10 upwards."

Amber.
(ionuinc amber is by no means 60

plentiful as it w;is some years ago, and
umber cigar holders and pipo stems
will probably rise in price. The genu-

ine amber is a fossil gum, which was
produced in large quantities by trees
having a resinous sap, which flowed
down the trunks and collected in
masses at tho root. It is found in the
ground of marshes and other places
where forests flourished in formor
times, and is also obtained by dredg-

ing. The German Ocean, Baltic and
Black Sas formerly produced it in
great quantities, but tiio supply is con-

stantly decreasing, and, unless other
tields are discovered, real ainbor will
soon be scarce and costly. There is

soino satisfaction in knowing that the
imitation is just as good in every way,
so that even if the real nmbergives out
Here need be no diminution in tho
i u iibL--r of holders for cigars or mouth-

pieces for pipes. In this country com-

paratively little is used save for this
purpose, but in India and China large
lumps are in great demand, for, from
8 ine cause, an ainbor idol is far more

.
highly esteemed than a go.dcn image,
mid so the best amber all goes to the
East to be made into gods for the
pagans. Great Divido.

A Maltese Dog.

A rival to the Maltese cat is the
Maltese dog, an irresistible bit of
canine beauty which comes straight
from the Pans kennels. Hie mistress,
a Washington belle, who has but just
returned from abroad, considers him
tho most val uable prize she has secured
during her wanderings. He has been
dubbed Marquis, aud is thoroughly
French from tho top of his curly white
head to the tip of his snowy tail.
Spokcn to in French ho becomes a most
obedient dog, but his knowledge of
English is: at present very limite- d.-

New Orleans Picayune.

Vegetable Diet.
Jonos That's all nonsonso about

fating meat bc.ng mjurlous to health.
My ancestors for hundreds of years
ate meat.

Vegetarian-Y- es, and here are
thoy now f uoaa, ain t tiiey t-- lexas

Biftingi.

of 400 of this magnificent property, the "CONSOLIDATED" will

PROPRIETOR OF

Marble Works

NEW BERNE, N. C.
Italian and American Mtirble and all

Qualities of Material.

Orders solicited and given prompt at-

tention, with satisfaction guaranteed.

6
VER1LL PfllBT

OUTWEARS ALL OTHERS

Then Isn't it the beat and most economi-
cal? If Mr. Hlo w buy an vntestrd aitiVIe
and has to paint four times In a brirf period,
and you buy tlie "AveriU" ami paint l.ut
once, do yon not pave ."W? Aoilil P.iiut
has a beautiful lustre; it Improves the ap-
pearance anil increases the va'ue of your
building. It has been tertrd by time, for
It's been in use years. Sample curd of
fashionable tints and positive proof of tho
(birnbllHyof AvnH Painr to ativ addrei.
SEEKEY BROTHERS, 32 Burling Slip, New
i OIK. by

L. H. CI'TLER
ewcIl c, X. C.

jvivalo Interview.
Od6 may sometimes be made to see

the nselesaness of a foolish habit by be-

ing made the victim of similar behavior
on the part of another. Here is an ex-

ample uf beiDg paid "in one's own
coin:"

A landlord in a country village was
busily employed at his desk, when a
farmer came to the door, and asked to
see him.

The man was asked his errand, but
he persisted that he must see the hotel-keon- er

aloDe. The latter stepped out-

side, when the farmer motioned him to
follow, and walked around to the rear
of the hotel.

When they were well around the w
ner, the farmer stated that he wished
to buy a cow, and had heard that the
landlord had one to sell.

"Come on," said the other, and lea
the way through a garden, 2 patch of
potatoes, and after climbing a fence,
through a muddy barn-yar- d and into the
hotel barn.

When they were inside, the landlord
put his mouth near the other's ear aud
whispered:

"Say, neighbor, I've sold my cow!"

Mo Lymph.
Mrs. Blinkers 1 hear Dr. Curem has

got back from Berlin. You must go
around at once, and see if he obtained
any of Prof. Koch's lymph.

Mr-- Blinkers-- He couldn't get any.
I met him in tho street,

.Did he teU v0 he couAat ffek
any .'

"No; but he told me he bad doubts
of its curative properties." Sew York
Weekly.

The lllllok DeBth ln RllasU..
The pestilence now ravaging a great

part of Asiatic Russia bears that name
of "Black Death," so familiar for cen--

tunes as describing one of the most
faarfnl o tu0M, p, which) appeM.
ing at irregular intervals, have devas- -

tatd the globe. Presumably it was
me ir.m ' 8c0"re tha' 8turtin?

also from spread over
Bent and Europe about tho middle of
the fourteenth century and is reputed

L,av,e had, millions of victims. It is
doubtless also the same that made an- -

other widespread and terrible devasta- -
tion 1664 aud 1065, and one of whose
wages in London Defoe gave so vivid
an account. These it was oftenest called
8imply thjJ bnt th name Blaok
Death" is derived, as may be remem- -

bered, from tho blotches aeoompanving
the disease. It is believed that its visi--
tations were made as often as once or
twice in a century, in ancient times, and

wag around NM M Jate ,

Its reappearance now in West Siberia is
marked by a terrible moralitv whioh re--

calls the stories of wm. of its olrt-U-

doub to ,he jMk of medioaI aid lo that
region. :

,
, l ,,-

FIVE SHARES, PAR
full paid andPresent THREE HnARES. PAR
full paid and

Making a return to each
Property, of $200,

Industrial
For every dollar invested in West Knd

property, the purchaser roalizea i0 per cent,
will enhance the valtio of bis investment.

The "CONSOLIDATED" confidently believes that the above is the most liberal and
at the same time tho most legitimate offer that lias come before the public. In fact the
offer is go liberal that we do not hesitate to say that in our opinion, the opportunity will ,

be promptly taken advantage of by those who have been waiting for the BEST, Or
persons desiring to secure first-clas- s educational advantages for their Boys, on the moat
advantageous terms.

Maps showing the property and Price List of the lots cheerfully furnished tm
application to R. H. WRIGHT, ScrUry, DURHAM, N. C.

REMEMBER
that every purchase of 3100 carries eight shares of Stock in two well Equipped Industrial i ir.;f
Enterprises pur value ot x POINTER. , f

In buying a lot you aro also making an Investment, the Dividends upon which will T"J ':t
most likely aid materially to eduoute your boys. f

AIIINT. 'iPJTlie hntldlng of two large Industries upon the Property, and the completion of Trinity
College ought largely to enhance the value of the lots. - .'' k

A SUGGESTION. 'M'!'--

Viw is thn time In nor.'hnsn. The kits mav all be crone if vou watt, and VOU Will miss r,. .',

' Mil'-iS-

'Boot and Shoe MatoiSS
:x::

'

, K?
'All Styles of Boots and Shjes mad ;:: '

to order and on Short notloe. ;Vi)!5 1 v 'V

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY,:! ?
N.'ARPENp

CBAYSI ST., ppoBlta lonnal CSlct, .

the opportunity of buying from first hands.

NEXT!
Prof. W. H. SHEPARD

aud competent assistants in the tentorial art
will gdre you a
Hair Cut for 20 Cents.6hampeo - 20 "
en&va - 10 '

USTOX HOUSE BARBER SHOP,
NEW BERNE. N. C.

Wax BEST
THE

7 Liven
MEDICINE

CHILL CURE.
CHEAPEST MEDICINE KSOVN
CONSIDERING OUAUTV AND 8ltt OF DOSE., x-- r wili jlxo otynsi '
DIU0USNES8, DYSPEPSIA
; , AHB CHBOJUO C0N8TIPA.TI0II. ..-

-

R. BERRY,

K. R. JONES, !

HEAVY AND LIGHT ' '

GROCERIES.'
' LoriUard and Gall ft Ax 89118, "

Sold ai ManvfacturenPricet9 -

Dry Goods & Notions,

Full 6tookand Urge Asaortnitnt,

vy.Prleesaslftw.atth Loweat,

Call and Examine my Btook,

W $ ' V ?tUfatlaii Guaranteed,.
-

' writer or authority of whether he

- t S iuei words to express nice shades of

meaning op as technical tools of thought

f,tyi J hi own department, must have at his

command a vocabulary of from 30,000 to

40,000 words, the latter being the maxi- -

; mum acquired by an; man now living.
via N C. tine. .v i . ,v. f y ti

W Berne 'f- N. CaP.0AY.WnJtoi$f


